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Germany s "New Chancellor
Vf 4 "carbon copy of Bethmann--

1V1 HoHveg,M lasted hardly

TUESDAY MORNING,
DECEMBER

ICHAEL1S,

moiilhr Von Hertling, his successor, is some-lioiy- -a

nobleman and at the same time a gentle-

man' a statesman and at .the same time a writer on
Catholic theology, a German but no Prussian,' a
HTf Professor but no dry-as-du- st, seventy-fou- r
years old but nimble on his pins. 'The fatherland
knmvi,hinj..:wellv ' Jlia family dates from some-

where' back in the thirteenth century. The
man emperor and the King of Bavaria have long
admired hlm.4 He is a life meinWf of the German
rcnate, and has been a privy councilor of the Ger-rrta- ri

enipire: For eleven years he has served as
prime minister of Bavaria. Munich calls him its
"rit cittzeti.! Abroad he is known by his books,
one-o- ."Which; "The Principles of Catholicism and
Science," has appeared in sixteen, languages. .In
CHlentalljVhi is a "peace man." .

WV say "incidentally" because his "pacifism"
Amount only to a dislike for the Prussian attitude
that regards bloodshed as the main business of life
and peace, as a mere lull between wars. When he
favored "peace without' annexations or indemni-
ties" last spring he, nevertheless,' urged a more
spirited prosecution of the war. He hates' Bern-hard- i,,

l)Atc$ a junker, hates a ist fana.
tic: but trlories in the Italian drive. He wants the
war ended quickly but is believed to have opposed
ihe 'campaign pf ruthless submarining. He would
gjve.up Belgium but make Alsace a part of Bava-ri- a

Lorraine a part of Prussia. In principle he
favors disarmament:.'; Several months ago he said
th.c .European nations should agree to reduce their
armed strength gradually. ' ."';'
fi Quite possibly the Kaiser chose Count von Hert-- ,

ling .because a "peace man" would impressthe
A!tfes, but what said the "peace man" last year?
"The German people in overwhelming majority
tand today-as- , on the first day of the war, solidly
jthi(j4 .the emperor. They are imbued with one

thought and one will. That is the will to victory."
i "Moreover, it may; have seemed to' William II

' tljatta tchancellor hailing from outside Prussia
would: more readily conciliate the Allies. Count
von-Hertlin- g is Bavarian. Yet he has recently
declared that no ,one can be a loyal Bavarian with-o- ut

Unreservedly supporting the. central 'Berlin
government. Although he is a leading spirit in
the. Catholic Centrist party, its performances in
he reichstag have interested him little. :

- When Michael! became chancellor it was said
- .triat his successor wuld be Gen. yon Hindenburg.
ptr' the,,4)ersonal side, Count yon Hertling is of

; cfuite the opposite type, lie detests brutality. He
loathes coarse manners. He abhors "blood and
iron.". .He has a profound reverence for law. He

' is .a quiet, scholarly, courteous, pious old gentle- -

man, conventional and punctilious. But he is poli-

tically an imperialist. He believes .in caste. - He
believes' in bureaucratic autocracy. He believes
fi "a strongly centralized,, vastly paternalistic hier--

archy, moved by a single purpose from crown to
peasant,"' He is c.'

' His appoint-

ment marks no. advance toward liberalism. Ger- -

' maiy'goeson as before. .Only appearances have
' changed ';,

."Some remarkable appearances have attended the
', eteation of Count von Hertling to the
'" s.hrp Hnr poking about for a majority ' in the

reichstag looked like a concession to the theory
v responsible government. As a matter of fact,

the.Kaiser creates the chancellor, who is responsi- -

lie to the Kaiser alone. The choice of von Hert-Iingk)obk- ed

like a concession to the Centrists. In
"reajiy At "bought out their leader. In appearance

v Germany has a tender hearted, broad minded,
oliatory chancellor. The truth is he continues the
policies of .Bethmann-Hollwe- g. The usual meta-morphos- is

has occurred as they say in New Eng-

land, "Same tune going up another street."
, t ,
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aV with Germany 'American sympathy

Irish cause cannot be increased by wild
conspirators fomenting armed rebellions in

assistance". England's fortunes
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. What has America ever to
'Ireland?. Nothing:'' there any country able to

tnore in the future as friend of
America? There none. why should the
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eituatioii. will appreciate it the more if
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cVn'7 '.;.- -' '''.."V.:.-.- -- :o:

apppintment of. investigating board to
prove, the truth of the made against the

'national guard is a in the direction. If
tJwf'loard its and with the
intent of uncovering, not covering up, things
that brought the National
t'Hder,yvre criticism, the whole Territory will
profit-titt- is the people of the Territory sup- -

jmrtthe national- - guard, and they are entitled to
inrv about it.
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Comes Back
SCHHTZ of malbdorovi memory

back with a bang in San Francisco.
prescribes that broken scraps re

diners as unpalatable may' not bt
time does not apply to politicians';

nevertheless plain that the municipal
Francisco must be lax indeed

elect a second time a man who
from oftlce and was convicted

felony charge.
acquainted with the inside play of

political game can understand
for "Fiddler" Schmitz to become

second time with the government of
Schmitz was tlie head of tt graft-

ing that fattened off the misfor-

tunes Francisco immediately after the fire
of 1906.

half his abbreviated term in the
and the other half in a cell in the

he now returns to the city hall
member of a' labor-unioni- te board
Mayor Kolph is to be congratulat

secured as the mainstay of his ad-

ministration timber so thoroughly to his. liking.
many things are possible in a

law-abidi- element is so lethargic,
and exploiters of vice and crim

active
Schmitz as a member 6f the San

of supervisors is but a part of the
Francisco's plunderbund. They
Schmitz mayor next year and

governor of California. 'In a normal
would cbnsider it a useless waste

attempt to lect both United States
governor from the same city at the

when the politics of that city
corrupt as in San Frincisco.
plunderbund looks back with

its achievements of the las,t six
that in California all things

Los Angeles Times. : m

government, .which was a govern
is reported to have fallen in.Kusi

having opened negotiations with its
Germans, for a disgraceful separate

It seems too much tp Jhpp but
will yet awaken before it is too
honor and the conntry,.,rpra .Gvf

.
'

;. ' 1

Congressional Party , has gone
distract the attention of the

from the price of fish,, and .the
important matters that awaits its

(
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BREVITIES
' tVrl J HUlirf Ukea to pHr
( hfrf4.,.wiTFrii hiKt rnnkt ! krld for

Mni)jnra. S .Tn ewnboy, fell
on Onrra Htnt Mrdy afteruomi

nd- broh tiU im, H wu pritd utt

Ttortrii of tke dance gilt la th
artaory iait aljfht' under the aunptec
of tk Order of the XTnOM will .T'm tCro fund.

V 1UT tor a liew eottajre to be ireted
at lae QH-U- ' Industrial arhool. have
been uked far by tha board of publi

kill be o)eBed December H.

Sfiolt, a 'Japaneae, Jaa ar reefed late
renterdar afteraaoa by Deputy Marahal
iik on a warrant eharring Hint wits

arllintf liquor on. tha military, reeerr- -

m 4 HeboBeld.
'Vdai Kamaha, a Ha.waiiaa, who wws

arrested Thuredar night on S eharje
of 'drnnkenneaa, died at ''polite bead-quarter- n

tbia morning from What la
niif to , hav been alooholie poiaontng.

8i drtvera of lieneed vehicle were
hooked on th polio blotter hmt hight
with vlokttiona of the traffie ordinaae.'
They arar J; M. Tonnjf. CHarlea. Cerr,
willmm Oerta, E. B. Gerald,' Abe-- IMit-w- i

a asd ' Harry D. Bell.
'.Tha toatntenanee of prieoneri at the

Oabn il' ebowed an inereaae" during
tha month of November of exactly $100
oVer thfct for October. 'The oxpenee
lacwrred during October waa 4711 and
during R ivember, o.

A-- demurrer' auxta-iae- by the aetlns
dlirtriet auurletrite of Wailuku ia the
oaaa of Wong Young vereua Kura Chong,
Uo, sung, Lao Wing. a Kon ana leek
Man has been reversed by the vupreoie
court and the eaae haa txa tent back
td the lower eourt for trial.'. :','.

iCaptaia Frank J. Dougherty ha been
aanigned an poet quartermaatr for
rort "hfter. taking 'tha plaee of
tJeut Col. D. ' H. (Henty, who sailed
tbia" --week jtor the mainland.' Captain
DonghertV waa tailed into tha active
aervic irow the reserve eorpi only
about a month ago.- -

After .the irat of the year' the gov- -

eminent will be able to aat aeide tlie
504)00 for the coaatmctioa of the

pert road , on windward Oahu, Snper
viaar Mott Smith told member of the
board of anpervinora laet night. He
baaed, hi atatafflent oa information giv-
en' l. htm by the territorial treasurer.

OveriMter Manfirld of Pepeekeo plan
tation, Hawaii, wm held nn yeaterday
by tw Filipino who, at the point of
revolver, demanded tnetr bonna, aay a
eaeaeage received from Hilo. Mansneld

av tke' men a note on the office, and
aftvr they left be telephoned the police
wbo later an arrested the two indi
yidnala. - ,,: .,
- Jkme Kieoll 'of Onomea plantation,
Hawaii,' vraa 'waahed rom hia horae
vrbih)Jordiag( atreaoi Texterdar. ae
cording to advice received by The
Advortaney... f rom Hilo. Nicoll waa,
wept over m waterfall aixty feet high

bnt eaeapeal uninjured. A tremendou
rainfall ha.' been experienced . around
Onomea. during the past few day.

', Eslph 8, 'Johnitona, acting collector
of Internal revenue, celebrated yeate
day .he fifteenth anniveraary of hi!
ebhbectiba with the local revenue 06
flee. He ha aeen four collector
sad go, and ia now holding down tha
job; niaaaolf r Mpy friend expreaaed
tha , wish J yeeterday that hi fifteen
year of faithful aerviee may win ,for
hit tha full eollectorahip.
- A luan inma given on Thankigiving
pay; for the benefit of Ht. John the
Baptist Cbiireb at Kalihiwaena, the af-
fair being in 'charge of .Miaa Nancy
Cullen, . Wy aaaiated by. Mra. Wong
Leong arid! Mr. Holt, and attracted
fair attendance. A nice little aunt waa
netted which will be apeat oa improve-
ment! to the church and cemetery. The
rector of. the parish, Father Alphonaa
Boowmeiater, extend hi hearty thanka
to theee ia. charge, and all who co-
operated ' to make the affair a aueceaa.
' '

1 f
CANADIAN

:
; HELPEDBY AMERICA

WASHINGTON, November 15 A

an act ol comity between the United
fcltatet and Canada, the flvherie bureau
today announced it ia arranging to hip
10,000)0" aockeye aalmoa from it
Afogtwk, Alaska, hatchery to hatcher
iea oa fhe'Fraier River in British Co-
lumbia, in order to build tip the run
of btuebaeka ia that aoanie waterway
ana in fuget Hound.-- ,

The Afagnok ; Bab. atation ha jut
completed it moat aueoeaiif ul aeaaon
inse the eruption of Mount Katmal in

1013., More than 83,000,000 gga of the
bluebak aalmon and 300,000 of the
humpback almon have .been aeeured.

WOMEN ARE EMPLOYED IN

vr PLANING WILL PLANT

Kl'GENE, Oregon, November 17
Kight women, are employed in the plant
of the .Springfield Planing Mill Com- -

paajr xVBpringfleld, and the proprietor
Of the mill have found the experiment
nek a aueceii that it ia probable mora

will be employed.
Thi company, 'baa ' eontraet to

fi4ralh 1,000,000 tent peg of hardwood
for army camps, and the women are
engaged ia crating them. They .re

!eeive ilJW'a day each, being paid the
same wage received , by mea In or-

dinary job.4 The peg are packed in
tratS) containing' 250 each, ready for
hiptuenv te . the ' quartermaater 'a de

-nartmeat.
The management of the mill plan

employing wpmen ia other departments
or the plant Jr tnere aappena 10 ue a
shortage of men. or work that women
can do, ' t "'':

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DA.

'take LAXATIVE BROMO QCINiNB
(Tablets)., Druggiata refund money it

.k .'fiiilf to" cure. The signature ol
B,'.V. CB.OVK U ot eat h bo.

by the PARIS MEDICINE
CO., 6U Loria, V. 8. A.' v

PERSONALS
H. A. Truslow, manager" of the Peo-

ple' Bank of Hilo, was 41 visitor In
town yesterday;

Kirk B. Porter, of the board of
health, returned yeaterday from a brief
trip ta Maul. .. ,

Dr.' Lter IV rWeneea, returned to
the eity yesterday from a short trip to
the Big Island. , ; .

Anthony I.ldgate, manager of the Hv
makua Mill Co., Paauilo, Hawaii, is
visiting in the elty. '.' Y'

Dr. Harold B. Elliot,' deputy terri-
torial veternarlan, la spending1 a brief
visit 1a the city. He arrived by the
steamer Msuna Kea yesterday snorn- -

... "'- - .'..
. .Among pamiengera arriving from Ha-

waii yesterday was Hpeaker Holstein.
who la now temporary administrator of
the estate of the late Queen I.llluoka-Inni- .

, ''
W. B. Hobby, acting superintendent

of public works, will leave for Kauai
rrM Wadaesdsy to look over plans for
tke Waimea river embankment. He may
aleo start work on the proposed Ka-pa- n

landing.-- ...,,;;,;'..
Aa unknown Japanese ' fell from

street car No. 16 at the corner of Oahu
Avenoe and Manoa Boad at eight-thirt-

o'clock last night and sustained minor
abrasions. Ha waa treated at the em-

ergency hospital.
;' Bev. ft. K. Kanyiopill, amistant pna.
tor of Kanmakapill Church, expectsJo
leave either' Tuesday or Wednesday for
I.ahaina, Maui, oa a short business trip,
returning to the city either Thursday
or Haturday morning. " :

M. G. Maury, formerly city editor
of The Advertiser, and recently one of
the men in training at tha B. O. T. C
sailed yesterday for Hilo to become
editor of the Hilo Post,' with which,
after the first --of the year, will be
amalgamated the Hawaii Herald. Un-

der the management of Mr. Maury,
the Post ia expected to attain a promi-
nent place in Island press circles. R.
B. Bridgewater, under whose editnrshio
the Post baa grown and prospered and
to whom credit for the success so far
ef Hilo's first daily la dae, will prob-
ably retaia his connection with- - the en-

larged paper. ..'
. , ..; .

E

ARE BUILT IN HILO

. KILO, Hawaii, December 1 Two
fine passenger coaches are just about
completed at the Hawaii Consolidated
Bail way Company 'a barn and they are
a credit to the local car builders. The
eara are for the aeeond-elas- a trade and
they . will accommodate ,. aeventy-flv- e

passengera each. The woodwork waa
all. done in .Hilo and h finishing
touches, as regards '. the windows,
bracketa, etc, are bow beings put in.

Owing to delay In. shipments from
the mainland, tha trueka upon which
the coaches will ride, have not arriv-
ed yet. . These were shipped from the
bast by rail on October 6, but no word
of their whereabouts has been reoeived
so far.

The two new coaches are fine sped
mens of the master car builders' art
and they follow the plans and spec!
fications of the best class of passen
ger cars. The outside color is a dark
green and it baa - a beautiful gloss.
The interior is finished off ia two
eolors and the effect is fine.

Master Mechanic Manual Aflague of
the Hawaii Consolidated Railway and
Foreman Muriota bad control of the
building operations on the new cars
and tbey deserve great eredtt for turn
ing out. such splendid coaches right
bere in Hilo.

As soon as the trucks arrive the
new coaches will be placed on them
and then the public will have an op-
portunity to ace the cars on the sys-
tem tf the company.

PUTS BAN ON BANOUEIS
NKW YORK, November 10 Gover-

nor AVhitman announced tonight that
he will not attend public dinners or
banquets for the duratioo of the war.

"I wish to say," he declared, "that
I think it ia wrong to have elaborate
dinners and banquets at thia time.
While others are making such sacri-
fices for the country, it seems to me
the least the rest of us who stay at
home caa do is deny ourselves unneces-
sary pleasures."

., PASSENGERS ARRIVED
' Bv Htr. Msuna Kea, r 1.

KltOM HAWAII A. LldKSte. II. A.
TiuhIuw. Ja-- Dnhir. W. H. t'urteu. Cap-
tain Hller. K. Isuma. K. Hara. Y. Naka-aiir-

V. Uurauka, Mr. and airs. K. Aunnte
and child. CaHlanu, flrrs-urto-

, J. Audrade,
(i. Uura. K. Noma. 8akala. M. Yaso, K.
Kama. Ha.raHht, MoriHliliua. T. Hhliuaila,
A. Hvrvante. I'. H. Klin, i. IwaiuMo. l.
KolrbL Unt. 1. Kasluu, P. Hrbmutser. K.
A. RaUe, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. run Kmlan,
Mr. and Mr. J. Arvns. lir. Elliot. Mr. and
Mr. K. M. HadHeld. Mr. sud Mrs. I. II.
Hwaner. '. Itadenfld, 4'. H. Hereranc-e-,

I'aul Baldwin, ledrh- - Baldwin, I. Asadl.
IsoMkl, M. de 8oua. tarlos Barns. Am to.
Axato Jr., Mr. and Mrs. '. Kato. . Kaue-sbln- .

M. t'vata. Mlsta, K. Taaaks, M. i.
Kuhars. H. MaUiiinnto, Mr. A. A. Gordon
and lufiint. Nakarama, Mr. and Mrs. Nlpil-auka- .

Mlsa MHliiiuka.' Isblbara, Jukuniisa.
A. t'arvalho. Anton Ixiuls, Mr. liaku. Mr.
sad Mm. H. Y. Young anil rlilld, KratM-- s

Hteel. Mrs. M. Avllla and tnroe children.
Ueuteuaiit K. Hakal. Mr. and Mrs. Urlldile,
John Hind. Mr. J. H. Blela and rblld.
Master Httt, II. Imiike, ir. I.. t. Horeo-wtn- .

M 1.. Holstola. Mr. I.. MV InferaUl,
Mr. sud Mrs. J. da I.uls snd cblld, Mase-uiats- .

I), t'ukumoto. JV'. V. Akana. M.
Ifvwif. U. Ixtula. Mra. J. N'antea and two

Mr. and Mrs. Numuru and two
children. Hugo, Mr. and Mra. Ilutuiru, Mr.
and. Mr. Ksanit Mauler Kgvinl, Kto. Ike
ilrL Ola. A. Fernanda, A. Kuela. Kunt-OHbl- .

H. ltodriiMii, H. Naaario, Jim Kauai,
A. Burner, Ab K'ng. Usnkl. Bastlan, Hmlurn
l'alv, K. tlusblkon. ('. t'astsllo. fct. ItauiM.
I'. Han Pedro. K. Ueinora. A. t'anarto, M.
Mafdad, M. Beardo, I., f'nrderio, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Moderlu sud Infant Mr. snd Mra.
A. ti. Ilalwrio jid cblld. W. Klinokeo, Ham
Kininkeo. Ya-- . Maleo, V. Aususte, M. de
Mellu. A. de Una, W. (I. Kaquln, K. M.
Anderson..

r'KOM MAL'I-- M.. Ibkcha M. J. Mmira,
Mra. II. K. Duiiuau, K. Mylma, II. Toku
naga. A. Miiyder, J. Vincent, J. l'onnllT.
(', O Mahony, J. Kalwl, Mrs." Hose snd
rblld, A. K. Kohluton, YV. funahoii, K.
MlynottKa. Kunntnu. K. H. I'trlr, K. Ku
ruauw, Mix Kuru.

HID Ell IS CMARG E

1 n 1 iiiot m intmm www

Little Brown Brother of Bid Isl-

and Is Accused of Brutal
Killing of Chinese

HII.O, Hawaii, December 1 Coroner
Martia held an inquest yesterday into
the cause of the death of Wong Hing
Ching, who succumbed .last Saturday
from Injuries received the previous
Wedaesday when he was held up,
robbed of fifty dollars and badly
beaten. The coroner's jury rendered a
verdict to the elfeet that the deceased
Chinaman had come to his death from
injariea he had received at the hands
of Pedre De la Cms. v -

It waa testified by. several witnesses
that Wong Hing Ching had entered the
Filipino tamp mauka of Honohlna Wed-
nesday last in a terrible battered up
conditio and had there collapsed, after
which he was removed to the Chinese
camp, where he had expired last Hatur-da- v

from his injuries.
The statement of Pedro De la Cms,

alias Pedro Bata, which he made .to the
police aiterhaving been arrested last
Baturoay in Hilo oa suspicion of hav-in- g

rtobed and beaten p the China-
man, was read to the jury. In this
statement De la Crux, having been told

Ibis victim was dead, tells how he met
the aged Chinaman on the road, and
owing him five dollars he gave the
'liinaman ten dollars in payment, the
letter refusing to give back the change,
so the Filipino, according to his state-
ment, set upon Wong King- flung,
smashed hi head on the roeky road,
choked him, robbed him, and left blm
for dead. Cms then, after first dis-
carding a rain coat which he had bor-
rowed from a friend at the plantation
store, started for Hilo.

The rain coat, by the way, was the
lue which led to the Filipino's arrest,

for after it was fonnd on the road by
the police at the sceoe of the crime
the owner of the coat told of having
loaned it to De la Crux..

The following- - composed the inrv:
Archie Kennedy, John 8. K. Kennedy,
Ired Uiw, Llnclo Matsu, MJcbael Vie
ler and Earl Williams. ' '

After the verdict had been rendered
bv the coroner 'a jury, Pedro De la
t rux appeared In the district court on
a charge of murder and was committed
by Judge Metzger to the grand jury.

V

BLOODHOUNDS USED

TO CATCH TERROR

Tahitian Who Had Terrified Big

Island Districts For Two
Weeks Finally Captured

HILO, Hawaii, . December 1 Pur
sued by blood-hound- h posse of police
anil civilians, Khakai, a Tabitiaa wbo
had terrorised the districts' of Honokaa
and Waimea for nearly two, weeks, was
last Tuesday night about eight o 'clock,
captured. Wlieu' found, he refusa l to
coini out of the ditch, but when told
thrft he would do so or take the conse
qnenrcs, he doeided to oboy the com.
maud. Ia the ditch were ' fourteen
rounds of ammunition and in bis pock,
ct, a loaded revolver.

The career of the desperado began
with the robbery of a store in Wai-
mea at which time suspicions pointed
to him la aa much as it was le;ned
that he was an ainl that the
robDery was cc:nmitted by someone
familiar with the store, and that he
was at the time an employe of the
store. Following this robbery, be set
forth on a reign of terror, holding up
whomitOtHer ho felt inclined, and aa the
snen of the community were away at
military maneuvers, there were no on
to interfere with his recklessness which
sent the community into hysterics.

The bad ian would help himself to
horses, take ,i trip to Honokaa, tnen
tut.ter about as thouirh he were a real
pocket edition of the famous Jesse

, .i .1 1 i i :
atumes. rie woum pouieir nuiu uu iin- -

lite families for the satisfaction of the
inner man, and finally grew so sure of
Immunity from justice that he begau to
threaten the lives of certain member
of the community.

As I lit re wore but two policemen in
the district, it was impossible to round
him up successfully, so it was decided
best to have Deputy Sheriff Biekard of
Ilouokta to take his blood hound over
and put him u the trail of the raider,
Police wore also summoned from Hilo,
and together with a civilian guard
thoy vot his trail and afterVa search
of several hours, located tho fugitive
hiil'm;,' in the. roadside ditch.

The prisoner was brought to Hilo
and placed behind the burs where he
will have sufficient time in which to
rep'nt for his forgetfulnes. One of
the strnngost things in connection with
the stoiy is that the people of Wai-me-

idiiiiild tolerate such conduct ' by
any man for sue h a lengthy period
without romplaining to the police.
However, the fact that there were so
niHiiy of the men of the community off
to Oahu, ' It is more, than likely that
those at home were lost a little bit
dubious about getting too close to the
man.

Ou the day he was caught, it is said
that he had threatened to shoot three
people, including a lady from whom it
was said tbat he bad taken an auto
mobile, but which developed to be
mistake. That he was captured In time
to prevent murder is the belief of the
police depart meut. Sheriff l'ua was In
tbat lMrict. and on loarniug ojf th
man's actions, soon arranged to have
linn taken in band. w

,

UNNECESSARY WORDS
Why ' wosts words and , advertising

space in dowribing the many points
of merit in Chamberlain s Couch Hem
edyf The most fastidious are satis
lied when we state that It cures colds
and roughM from any Cause, and that
it contain uliwilutuly uo narcotics or
injurious substances. For sale by all
dealers. For sale bv Benson, Smith
Co., Ltd., Agta. for .Hawr.ii. Adver

RA1LR0ADSMASK

r.in; G TROOPS

SHOWjllll REPORT

More Than .720,000 ' Soldiers
Transported Since Break' By U. S. and Germany4 j'

; WASHINJTON.J f November , , JW- -
8me conception : of 'the tremendous
task that faced the railroad of the
United States when they were asked to
move the men of the National Army to ' .
the draft training camps may be Ob- - :

taiaed from a statement issued today
by the railways ws''botrd. Besides
the: .National .Arm, Railroads also
were required to ;'move hundreds of
thousands of national guardsmen and '

regulnr tronps, many ef these going ti '

embarkation point. For obvious rea- -

sons, Jiowsver, it is impossible to maka '

public 'aa.nl (detail regarding the move-
ment of troops to point tof embarka-
tion. - V' .v.: ''''.

laetudiag the ' national guard, the
regular military establishment' and the '

qoie, ;Natinali Army, the railroads to
date . bare moved approximately 720.- -

000 soldiers from their home 4o train
ing casnpa er embarkation points. --r

Home, slight. conception of what tht9w
problem means. mar be deduced froB
the fact that in the National Army
movement alone the. railroads have had
to prepare Special schedules covering

by the provost marshal general aa the .

point i. o . locnl xpuCentration from
which the recruit to the new National .

Army proceed to their cantonment. .

Th wSRcst haul made ia the new
N'ntional Army movement to. date wee
that special train which movetl
the citisen --aoliliers from Yuma, Ari- -
zona, to, Fort Eiley, Kansas, a distance. '

f 1C14 rolUj ' This trip occupied for.,
ty eight hours.
' t h snonest distance traveled oy aay --

unit of the new National Army waa
that of the, District of Columbia unit '

,

to Camp Meade la Maryland, a trip of
Ices than twenty-fiv- e milev

Twenty-fiv- e percent of the men in
the new National Armv, or apprexi- - '

mately 172,000, were included tn the di- -
.

vision that entrained for the canton-nieLt- s

on' October 7.. .

SEATTLE BOY RRST

OFFICER AT THE FRONT
,'.-.'- .,,...,-;:'.- ' : :r'..;,;;f';.l

8KATTI.E, Washington, November
1 The first officer of the American ex
pedition iry forces to be wounded in
France I Lieut.' Devere H. Harden, of
Seattle, eon of lira. Ella N. Harden,
1046 Sixty-sixt- h Avenue South, and
brother ' of Charles ; H. ' Harden, vice- -

president of the Steam Supply ft Rub
ber Company, and Ouy Harden, wbo la
better kaowa by his ring name,

Bille Wright."
Word of the wounding of Lieutenant

Harden by a piece of shrapnel, wa re-

ceived in Seattle last evening. The
wound is not serious, the report said.

Lieutenant Harden enlisted ia the
regular army in Seattle fourteen years
ago aa a private in the Signal Corp.
Hi faithful aerviee aa a telegrapher
and wireless operator, while, stationed
in various parts of the United States,
Alaska, and in the Panama Canal Zone,
led to bia appointment just before de-- .
parture for France as first lieutenant.
For the-pa- st year Harden haa been
stationed at Fort- - Lawton. He was a
member of General Pershing's expedi-
tionary force isto, Mexico in the sum-
mer of 1910. He 'sailed for Fraaee
Jnne 21.

'Thff"SAttle7 lieutenant was wounded
QcoberrSV according to the cablegram

by Jjcnersl Pershing to the. war
epartment. He waa struck by piece

of ekrspsal is4e leg. ,
'v

WAS1II.NGTQ!?, ' November .13
General' Pershing haa bought his war
insuraucev his application for a niaxl
niuin $10,000 policy bringing the total
for member of the expeditionary force
W'.Franoe tiji t v2,20O.0O0.
'''The army In France is pleased at '

the. announcement that the soldiers'
and sailors' insurance bill is now a law..
By, this act our government haa given
its 'soldier r a privilege avhich no other:
Country has r granted. The very
low rate .and Other advantage of thi
insurance aw, ,sq ' hianlfest 'that it is
hoped that ve'rjmaH n this' army who
need iusurance for ''those dependent
npott; bl. Win avail himself of tjiis
generous offer. I have made

myself. V
V.- - '

Majdf Xrowell Now

In theaj ()ffice
The president has00lo&ll lbs as-

sistant secretary of war, Benedict
tirowell, Mr. Crowell Is a native of
Cleveland, ' Ohio. Immediately after ,

the foriuatbu' of the National Council
of defense he came to Washington and
became associated with . tha work of
the General Munitions Board, especially
in connection with steel production. Ho f

ia an engineer' by profession, and aom
month ago was commissioned a major
in the engineer corps and put in charge
of the Washington office of the Panama
Canal to relieve Lieutenant
Coliyiel Browue, of the regular army,,
for field serviceMajor Crowell will re- -'

sigu his eoniinisslon as engineer officer
in order to accept tie position of assist
ant secretary of war.


